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Lehigh Baby Beef Club
Officers of the Lehigh County 4-H

Baby Beef Club were elected at a
recent meeting. They are: Seth
Gruber, president; Lewis Trexler,
vice president; Bonnie Wessner,
treasurer; John Skrys 111,
secretary; Rhonda Hartman news
reporter; John Skrip, custodian;
and Debra Kraus and Seth Gruber,

teen council.
A county bowling tournament

will take place Dec. 29 at Jordan
Lanes, Allentown. A Beef Club
officers meeting will be Jan. 15.
The next meeting of the club will
be Jan. 16 at the Farm Credit
Building, Fogelsville, at 7:30p.m.

LANCASTER
3019 Hempland Road

Lancaster, PA
717-397-6241

STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri. 9 AM to 9PM

Saturday 9 AM to 5 PM
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 PM

OPEN MONDAYS DEC. 26 & JAN. 2
18- Contemporary Wall Unit...
Liquidating For
Manufacturer... »«oa acReg. Price $1089.95
43 - Full Size 6 pc. Pine Group
with Party Ottoman
Herculon...
Reg. Price $1099.95 '300.00
50 - Green Marble Top
Plant Stand.. .Closeout
12”x36"
50 - Green Marble Top Victorian
Replica Plant Stand...
Closeout...l4”x29 i/2” * 19,95
4 -12” Black and
White TV *50.00

•9.95

30-13" Color TV •200.00
50-19" Color TV *239.00
25 - 25" Color TV... Remote
105 Channel...Cable

Ready.. .Reg. Price *949 95 .

128 - CatnapperRecliner
Full TrailerLoad...Dealer
Ref used...Reg. Price $329.95 - *589.95

is '129.95 60 '169.95
26 '189.95 24 '229.95

250 • Heavy Duty Swivel Bar
Stools w/Back... #
Reg. Price *169.95 49.00
MATTRESS & FOUNDATION SETS...
QUILTED... 312 C01L... 10YEAR
WARRANTY

•559.95

21 - Singles
Reg. Price $279.05

50-Doubles... saa ak
Reg. Price $359.90 ▼“.“5Set
15-Queens... |l4a AK

Reg. Price $459.95 I 2“.“sset
75 - Cheval Mirrors... High
Quality...Brass Plated... mm
58” High...Reg. Price $229.95. . 35*00
65-Touch-Matic Lamps... |JJft a _

Brass.. .Reg. Price $129.95 .... 39*V5
155 - Uph. Heavy Duty Swivel
Bar Stools...
Reg. Price $179.95
100 - Bentwood Rockers

Reg. Price $269.95

34 -Dining Room Suites.
Table... 4 Chairs... Leaf-
Hutch & Buffet... 2
Styles...
Reg. Price $2189 95 soV.Vsset
600 - Recliners... All Styles

•79.955et

•32.50
•38.00

...Colors...Fabrics
500 - Desks...loo - Bentwood
Hall Trees...Metal Kitchen Cabinets...
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ALLKINDS
OF FURNITURE ON THE FLOOR NOW...
40-19"TV'5...C010r... _ _

Reg. Price $509.95 *299.95
28-13” TV’s...Color.
Reg. Price $389.95. ...
25-13" TV’s...Color
Remote...
Reg. Price $469.95

•219.95
MATTRESS P,
QRTERS.•279.95

No Refunds... No Exchanges... Cash & Carry
MASTERCARD...VISA...CHOICE...FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.
AND LIQUIDATION SALES, INC.

YORK
4585 West Market St.

York, PA
717-792-3502

40 - Swivel Rockers... 10
Colors...Early American...

,
_

__
_

Trad...Reg. Price $289.95 ... I 20*00
45 - Cain Side Uph Back &

Seat Chairs...
Reg. Price $219.95

4- 6 Gun Cabinet...
Reg. Price $329.95

7 -10 Gun Cabinet...
Reg. Price $369.95

20 - Pine Trestle Table and
4 Chairs... HeavyDuty.... .
Reg. Price $409.95 149.00Set
20 - Chest..s Drawer..
Reg. Price $209.95

21 - Chest.. 4 Drawer..
Reg. $199.95

20 - Chest... 4 Drawer..
Reg. Price $189.95

45-Barand2Stools... ,
_ __

Reg. Price $309.95 1 29.005et
12-Sofa...Chair and
Loveseat... Early
American...Reg. Price
$1489.95

10 - Sofa...Chairand Love-
seat... Trad and Early
American...Reg. Price
$1589.95

15 - Sofa...Loveseat..Chair
...Antron/Nylon... Early
American... Reg. Price
$1829.95

10- Sofa and Chair...Early
American and Trad.
...Reg. Price $1029.95
80 -Rockers...Full Size...
Reg. Price $229.00

75 - Rockers...Full Size
...Reg. $289.00

40 - Regular Size
Rockers... Reg. Price $199.95 .

70 - TV Stands w/Casters...
Solid W00d...3 Styles...Oak _ _

_

...Walnut...Reg. Price $119.95 . 29.95
38 • Deluxe Video and TV Cabinets...
w/One Drawer and Double
Bottom Doors...Ail W00d...
WalnutFinish...Casters... _

_

55” High...Reg. Price s4B9.9s* 149.95
(DON’T MISS THIS DEAL)

14 - Queen Hkfe-a-Beds...
Early American...Antron/ _

Nylon...Reg. Price $889.95 . . 269.95
25 - Full Size Hide-a- ,

_ .
_ _

_

Beds...Reg. Price $629.95 ... 109.95
25 - Queen Size Hide-a-
Beds...Reg. Price $689.95. .

15Sets - Single Mattress
and Foundation... t „

Reg. Price $149.00 49.005et
15 Sets - Full Size Mattress
and Foundation... __

Reg. Price $169.00 59.00
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF QRAND-
FATHER CLOCKS... HOPE CHESTS
BUNK BED SETS... CARPETAND
PADDING.. WATER

•77.00
•139.95
•149.95

•59.00
•55.00
•45.00

•269.00

•325.00

•405.00

•189.00
•72.00
•85.00
•55.00

•189.95
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Rain. Pouring rain. Sheeting off
the barn roof, pounding the apron
of blacktop around the buildings,
cascading over miniature
waterfalls as it gathers momen-
tum down through the pasture.

“Mom, can I go get a Christmas
tree?”

“Now? It’s pouring outside. The
trees are soaked and you will be,
too. Wait until tomorrow evening.”

After some minutes of silence,
unusual stillness for the late af-
ternoon of a school day, I suddenly
questionthe lack of noise.

“Where’syour brother?”
“He went to get a Christmas

tree.”
After fifteen years of

motherhood, something tells me I
shouldhave known.

A banging of doors downstairs
announces the tree seeker’s
return, bearing the object of the
search, which is describedas being
“maybe justa little big.”

Shaking the clinging raindrops
from the aromatic branches, they
haul the prize into the basement,
do a bit of mental reckoning, and
retrace their steps, tree dragging
along.

A foot of “big” is loppedfrom the
bottom. Another yard of unruly
branch juttingout the top earns the
same treatment.

After chores, and a chance for a
final drip-dry, the cedar returns to
the house. Site selection is critical.
Previous locations are discussed -

and discarded.
They want it in the living room,

already too small for the part it
plays in family activities.

“We don’t care. We want it in the
livingroom.”

Some minor juggling of furniture
and the chosen spot for the cedar is
cleared for a trial stand.

“Getthe saw!”
Off comes another foot of trunk

and scented branches.

Uot—tfFarwhifc Hfltl jj

Stabilized in a plastic bucket
swiped from the calves, the tree
stands in all its natural beauty.
Size wise, it’s overwhelming.

Infact, the foliage is as wile as it
is high. My favorite reading chair
has cedar tips protruding halfway
across the seat. And if the farmer
stretches out to watch TV (sleep)
on the couch, the outlying lower
branches will tickle his nose.

“A bush.” I tease. “We have a
Christmas bush thisyear.”

“Mother!” comes a sharp
reprimand in my direction. “Don’t
say a world about this tree. For
once it’s big enough to hold all our
decorations. I love it!”

Love.
Isn’t that what it’s all about

anyway?
Take this humble, ordinary

cedar for instance. Arrayed with
shining balls, stars, soft pom-pom
teddy bears and snowmen, cookie
dough homemade ornaments,
strings of styrofoam “packing
peanuts” strung years ago by the
kids and treasured mementoes
from friends, past teachers and
each other, this tree is tran-
sformed.

Transformed to something
special. With love.

There was once another who
came, humble, to lowly, ordinary
stable setting. It is He whom we
celebrate, this one who came full of
grace and wrapped in love. It is
that love, still today, which can
take the simple, the lowly, the
ordinary, and transform it to
something special.

May His birthday celebration
reach into the ordinary lives ofyou
and me, and let them, too, become
transformed with hope and joy,
peace and love.

From all of us, gathered around
our very special Christmas bush,
to you and yours, a blessed and a
Merry Christmas!

I LOST 133POUNDS
"I'm foolki§ so frost, snd on my doctors edriee

I'so discontinued my diobotie mi high blood pressure modicetfon."
She tried everykind of diet and weight loss plan

imaginable until she discovered Herbalife. It
worked!!

-WE GUARANTEE YOU-
LOSEIO-29 lbs. EXCESS
WEIGHT in the first 30 days with
the $29.95 Herbalife Slim& Trim
Program, or your money back.
It’s the most comprehensive, totally balanced,
safe, sensible, and all natural weight loss program
ever offered. It curbsyour appetite, cleanses your
system and supplies all the nutrition your body
needs. NO salt, sugar, preservatives, manmade
chemicals or drugs. All natural food and herbs. No
hunger pangs No exercise required. Cuts food
bills in half by replacing 60 meals (2 per day). The
program costs only 50* per meal.

For more information concerning a FREE 30-day
supply, and testimonies of relief from cellulite high
blood pressure, heart problems, diabetes ulcers,
digestion & female organ problems, cramps,
allergies arthritis, depression, migraine headaches,
nervousness and manyothers, contact

Donna Saul,
August 1983

Supervisors: Ivan & Esther Martin
522 Prescott Rd., Lebanon • 717-866-4928 or 717-866-4555

DEALERS WANTED


